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Dear Parents and Carers, 

Remote Learning is never easy at the best of times, especially when looking to maintain your own work 
commitments, often in the same space. In school, most children naturally conform to what is expected of 
them for many reasons, partly having their friends around them and partly the day-by-day expectations of the 
school system. So for me, please don’t be alarmed if they engage on one day or one lesson and are then 
emotional or a little unmotivated the next. This is an unsettling time and I know from my own experience, you 
need to choose carefully which battles to fight. If they have the appetite and the self-motivation to work 
through the full school day, that is brilliant and run with it. But equally, continue to praise effort as much as 
outcome and please feel free to be autonomous as parents in deciding when enough is enough.  

From the last lockdown we know what the children value most is feedback and face to face contact with their 
class teacher. They want the interaction, recognition and guidance that comes from that child-teacher 
relationship. Hopefully you can see that this is an area we are trying to prioritise in our remote learning offer 
and we are currently reviewing ways in which we might extend that into some live steamed sessions. They also 
seek enrichment and variety and so next week, we will share with you a timetable for the half term so your 
child can see when there will be themed days and competitions. Hopefully if you are at home, your child can 
look forward to joining in on these.  

SCL, who provide our wrap around care, are unfortunately unable to offer this service currently due to 
insufficient uptake. 

Finally, a huge thank you. Given the potential number of key workers at Mayhill, we know many of you have 
opted to keep your child at home if you have the capacity to do so. We currently have approximately 30% of 
pupils in school. Because of this, we can rota one staff member in school teaching and one at home leading the 
remote learning for their year group. It also means our staff feel safer and it means we have the capacity to 
improve our remote learning offer. Your consideration is hugely appreciated.  

 
LINKS 

 
Free data allowance if you don’t have fixed broadband 
If you do not have fixed broadband at home and are worried you will quickly run out of the data allowances 
you have, the government is providing free data top-ups. We will need you to email us with the following 
information: Full name of account holder, the mobile phone number, the mobile network (e.g. Three). As soon 
as you provide this to us, we will submit it on your behalf. Full details are available here.   
 
Making a childcare bubble with another household 
If you are a single parent, or have a child under the age of one, hopefully you are aware of the options you 
have to join with another household during this lockdown. If not, please do read the following government 
guidance: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-childcare-bubble-with-another-household  

 
Virtual Parenting Support 
If you would like to learn more about parenting at home, please let us know if this virtual course would be of 
interest: Family Links Parenting Puzzle Block of 4 workshops (need to attend all) 
Workshop 1: Understanding children’s behaviour, Listening and communicating, Praise and encouragement 
Workshop 2: Praise and guidance vs criticism, Child-led play and Positive moments 

https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-data
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-childcare-bubble-with-another-household
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Workshop 3: Boundaries and parenting styles, Time Out to Calm Down, Dealing with stress and conflict 
Workshop 4: Choices and consequences, Behaviour to ignore, Putting the puzzle together, Looking after 
ourselves 

OTHER NEWS 
 
Morning Registration 
A gentle reminder to please help your child(ren) register for home learning on SeeSaw by 9am.  If you are 
having any issues, please do call the school office who will be more than happy to assist you. 
 
Exercise Books 
We have exercise books available to pick up from school should children’s homework books be full.  Please call 
the school office to arrange a time to collect. 
 
School Lunches 
Hot meals will be on offer next week for those children in school.  The menu is attached to this newsletter. 
 
Fund Raising – Piam Brown Ward Southampton Hospital 

 
Last year due to your generous donations on mufti days, we raised a fabulous £525.59 for the Piam Brown 
Ward at Southampton Hospital.  One of our students, Charliejack presented the cheque to the nurses on one 
of his visits to the hospital.  
 
Blue Peter on YouTube 
Blue Peter is the longest running kids TV show in the world and the BBC are uploading videos to it that are 
suitable for 5-11 year olds. They have world record breaking challenges, arts and crafts, environmental videos, 
cooking and baking how tos, inspirational films, gaming, celebrity appearances, dance routines and music 
performances. They also feature ways of getting a Blue Peter badge, behind the scenes footage and extra 
content about their incredible presenters Adam, Lindsey, Mwaksy, Richie and Henry the Blue Peter dog. 
  
If you are interested, please subscribe to https://www.youtube.com/bluepeter 
 
BBC 
The BBC is to deliver the biggest education offer in its history across more of its platforms. It will bring together 
BBC Two, CBBC, BBC Red Button, BBC iPlayer and online to deliver a new education offer to children, teachers 
and parents as a third national lockdown begins.  For more information, please follow this link. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/bluepeter
https://www.bbc.com/mediacentre/2020/bbc-launches-biggest-education-offer-ever
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WHAT’S COMING UP? 

Year 3 Applications  
The applications portal opened on 1st November 2020 and closes on 15th January 2021.  You will be notified if 
you have been successful on 16th April 2021.  For more information, please visit: 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/admissions/applicationprocess/year3 
 

Nasal Flu Immunisation – Message from the School Nursing Team 

We just wanted to inform all of our schools that it’s not too late to have the flu immunisation.  We are running 

community clinics on the following dates; 

  
Wednesday 20th January – Aldershot Centre for Health 
Wednesday 3rd February – Liss Triangle Centre 
Friday 12th February – Petersfield Community Hospital 
  
Parents of eligible children (Year R through to Year 7 in mainstream schools and under 18 in SEN schools) who 
missed their flu immunisation in school should contact us if they would like to book an appointment at one of 
these clinics.  They can either call us on 01252 335142 or email us 
at shft.northeasthantsimmunisationteam@nhs.net with their child’s full name, DOB, name of school and 
preferred clinic.  
  
Happy Bag Collection 
The February 5th collection has been cancelled, however collections are currently scheduled for: 
Thursday 22nd April 2021 
Friday 9th July 2021 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/admissions/applicationprocess/year3
mailto:shft.northeasthantsimmunisationteam@nhs.net
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SCHOOL LUNCH 

 


